
 
 

Consent Agenda: June 2020 

History Center Manager Leaves;  Position to Be Left Vacant  
 Lee Marett, the History Center Manager, took a new job at Roosevelt City on June 1.  Though it 

was the library’s hope to hire her replacement, due to mounting concerns over the financial impacts of 

COVID the position sadly will not be re-hired at this time.  The position will be re-hired after financial 

stability is more certain. 

Christy Mitchell Leaves 
 Christy Mitchell from Duchesne Branch has also found new employment on the Wasatch Front 

and is leaving June 20.  Her position will also not be filled at this time. 

Story Walks in the Park  
 USU Extension has helped the library prepare a weekly event called Story Walk in the Park.  The 

library helped purchase some very large children’s books, which USU Extension has taken apart.  They 

laminate each page and mount it to an election-style lawn sign.  These book pages are then posted 

along park walking paths appropriately distanced for social distancing.  Families can then walk through 

the park and read a story together as they do.  The Story Walk at Duchesne’s Roy Park is Tuesdays from 

10 AM – 1 PM and at Roosevelt Central Park Wednesdays from 9 AM – 2 PM. 

VITA Drop-Offs Resume at Duchesne Library 
 The Volunteer Income Tax Assistance program has resumed at Duchesne Branch until July 8.  

Patrons only drop off their tax paperwork by appointment and return the following week to pick up their 

return which is completed virtually during the course of the week. 

Summer Reading Sign-ups   
 Both branches initiated their Summer Reading Program sign-ups despite not holding opening 

events this year.  Duchesne Branch is still doing signups at the front desk.  Daniel helped Roosevelt 

Branch create a new page on the library’s website for summer reading sign-ups online.  Reading logs are 

also linked there.  Over 100 patrons visited the page and signed up their family during May. 


